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.. Oevernor. Tfeo. If. Holt, of Alimance.
Secretary of Btate. Octavlous Coke, of

Treasurer, Donald W. Bain, of Wake.
idltor. na. W. fUnderlin. of Warn
Bcptriatcnadent of Public Instruction,

fiidnav ii. Fins-er- . of Oetawba. ' '
Attorney General. Theo. F. Darldaon, of

Biacombe.
COtTUTT OTERXlf EET '

Sheriff . Levi Blount. .'.

. Deputy 8heriff, D. SpruilL 1 '

Eaperior Court Clark. Thos, J. Marriner
ftiriatar of Doada. J. P. Billiard.
ra)MloBtM. II. J. Starr. W. C. Mar- -

HaV B. D. Latham, : Joa. --.Skiitlctharpe
aa la. A. iitetCnflelO. . - j

. . lutnl af Thos. 8. Ar mis lead.
P I. Trlrnt.nn J. I.. Norman -

Superintendent of Health, Dr. E. L. Cox.

apenaienaeni oi ruuue iuruuiiuu,
Rev. Lather Eborn. ' ' ,

- ; -

. Mayor and Clark, J. W. Bryan. '

, Treasurer, Q. H Harrison. '
; Chief Joseph Tucker.

Ceaacilrasn, K. MR. Latham, S. B. Bpruill
D, O, Brinkley. G. H. Harrison, J . W.
Bryan, A. Bardan, Jopb Mitchell. and
Joseph Garrett. iiui.;f ... - - r

omumoa services. - ..
'

Ifsthodls- t- Bev. C. W. Robinson; pastor.
Services every Sunday at 11 a nv, and 8

. as. Prayer meeting- - every . Wednesday
sight at . Sunday acbool at 9 a. m., J.
T, Norman, Superintendent.-- .

Baptist Rev. 3. F. Tuttle, pastor, servi- -

es at ary 2d and jb Sundaya at 11 a, m.,
ad. T;tO p. - m .Prayer meeting, every

Tktrsday night at 7;&0M Sunday. chool
very Sasday at p. mDr. Ji. Cbeis,
pariataadnt. .

-

Epiacopal Rev. Luther Eborn, rtctor.
EarTicea every Sd Sunday at 11 a. m., aud

'1-- m. m.. Maatlav (chooi at 10 a. m , L.
X Tafau, uparintendent, ..

r .. .

'..O 7 VKOICAL BeCIETT. .! ,

aah aioath, Dr. H.Jf, Murray, Chairman,
. , ., --. - . LeDOEB. . .,

C of XI PlynsouthiLodga No. 2508
aaaatc 1st and So Ibundar liigbta in each

taath. W4B. Hampton DicUtor,
N..B.Yeagr Tin,. Reporter.

KA I, of H. Roanoke Lodge MU
S4 and 4Ui Tburaday nicbta in each month

, .. J. 7. Norman Protector,
'i B. Yager Stcretary...- -

,100?, Esperanz Lodged No. 28 meeta
vary let and 3d Tuesday nights of each

ftteatb, at Bryan'i Hall, O. D Loane, N.G.,
C. C. iackaeo, recraUry. " J - ;

AsKepoited by

Q. H; HARRISON,
.4 v n t.v

General Merchandise.
Cera, per Bus.,

' 80
Baal, -
C. R. Bidei per lb '

Bacon 10
fikoldere Bacon . 9

rklt 8

Braakbat Stript 10

Ulml 8. C. . 14

Lard refined ; - 10

Flour, par barrel, from $t-5- to $.50
W. I. Molassea, per gal., S

Black strop 20
it 85 ,vyrup

Oranalated Sugar, per lb ' 6 ,,. . . 'ii h

Sreaa Coffee " "
25&80
22&25

jUMtad Coffee. ? " ... 25
20

Sir y"

Oun Powder ' 80 to 75

Coal Oil WhiteSafety 150, per gal. 15
M Red C, p gal.. 18

AnrfeYlnaaar . " M 'SO
Saltaaaa Prunea, per H 10

Pieklaa. Cucnmbera, per 100, - 75

Bea'aWax, ., Jjer ft . 18

beat flint. M ' r s
Oaidy ' I t 2

6att.A.iVPBu.V. ;J0
Blown ' 80

WEW ADVERT EN

It. T. flotep,
rANCY GKOCE- R-

'
DKALKR IN -

Hearj 'and Fancy Groceries.

Heats, meal, corn, hoininy
Cigari, Tobacco, Fruits, Confeotionariea

Canned Goods Ac.
Opposite M. J. Bunch A Co., 'J- Water Strart.

Dying but yet living.
1 am with the good people yet and Boliojt

' their patronage in ray line. c - i

OLD CLOTHES CLEANED.
I clean, dye and repair tents clothing of all style

ajki colors. I ahn eieauar dya 4rmt, cluki
wrapt, Ac. Ladka won't it pay you to hava that

' tot winter ' drota cleaned or dyed another color t
Ciontlemtn, wont It 70a money to have yonr
clothing cleaned f 1 give MttisfacUon or make no

5rdrt from aelghboring towna solicited. '

X am also sola proprietor of "yaponulisrw "VinntWI hB.nda. nlnra. Dim. n lea..UURH V. f' " 1 1

. &. It hfAntmea the complexion and leavea
tb face and handa imoots ana son.

BEACONPLASHES.
- Our AgentM are t 8. B. Snel!, Mackey'a.
Perry, W, W. Leary, Roper, V.L. Howell.
Creewell. Any of thene gentlemen will
give you a receipt for the Beaoo. See
luiu buu kkouw a BuoscriDer.

When you aee an 2 ou the margin of
your paper it means that your aubHcription
um cireu, it in aiso an invitation ror you
to renew. - Please remember this and don't
let us nave to atop ydur paper.

Our farmers are bringing in cotton and
pmnuia in large quan tinea
. See card of R M PhelpS, civU , engineer
iuu wou Eurveyor. in tnia issue -

Mr J W Bryan says Santa Claua need
not vuiiim town lie is Here already

Taasar hats only 10 cents at Mrs. S. A.
UlOUUl'S, uly,:;- -

Mrs 0 D Loane and chliaren, of. Wil
liamston, have been visiting Mrs N B,
Yeager thia week

.
The low price for which Mrs. S. A. Blount
1 1 a. 1 t

aeiia uer.nais aBionisnes every one
Mr 1a B Bowan liai h.tiicht nnt an1 r

moved to the saloon formerly owned and
qccupiea oy uess u eua A Uo

When you want a pretty dres with trim--
minga 10 matcu, can on Mrs. B. A. Blount.

new 'aubacribars added to our
damesvuleliat tu s weak. . .

FOR SALE W tiava ' flr
cart, baggy and baruasa which we will 'sell

Fi w ivrius appiy at ibis OIDce.

Pttitions1 are, being signed to have the
post offlae moved to the denot. or mnmm

other out of the-wa- y place. We believe
the office should be kept in the central part
of the town - .. .

If von want anick returns eh?n vnnr nrn.
dace to AUxauder, Morgan & Co., TnnU'

narr.-Honois-
,. va. ,

Mr H' R Patterson, " formerly swith Drr
H P Murray as druceist. It-f-t on Friday
last for Richmond Va. where he has accep--
tea a position aa traveling .salesman with a
wholesalo house. . t " ;

Look for our return 1 We are going
away, and when wa return we will have
two car loada of horses and i mules which
will be sold cheap. . Dju't fail to aee us.

. . , , UAINOB A inUKTT.
The steel, cells for our jail have arrived

and were put in the jail thi week Sheriff
Blount cuu rest easy now tor there u no
poasible way of escape when prisoners are
looked in those cells. We hope and believe
that jail breaking ia stopped in this county.

Fret not your life away because your
hair is gray, while yonng. as you can stop
all Rr& nets and can beautify the hair with
Hall's Har Renewal and be happy

As editor w)Uld - like it. compositors
want it and devil will hare it, we will all
take a week off Xnsa, therefore no pa par
will be issued on Curiiitmaa day, but we
will greet you again ou January lit 1892.

I will begin a private aohool t my reaL
deuce on January 3d 1892, and I solicit the
patronage of tuy friends and the genoral
public, promising to do all In my power -- to
elevate and instruct those entrusted to iuy
care. Mrs. T. J, Mabbi nib.

Wo are indebted to Capts. B B Arthur
and U 0 Spencer for a bushel of the- - Ins.
cions bivalves left at our office on Saturday
laat luesa gentlemen: Dtins-- ' the Kennine
Far Creek OTsters which eaual the celebra.
ted Lynhaven They will be in this port
Spain just before Christmas, and this means
that our people will uj EUppued .wltn the
finest oysters -

' .'
The correctness of Aha maxim ''nothing

succeeds like success" is wll exemplified
in Ayers "arssparilla, 'ilia most success1
fnl combination of altentivea and . tonies,
it always succeeds in curing disetss of
the blood, and heuce its wonderful popa- -

larlty . u

A Bargain We have a new American
Union sewing macbiue for sale cheap. It
is right from the factory, and is' a beauty
and a bargain. Can be seen by calling at
thia office. : - . . ;

- lW"We want to inorease our circulation
at leant two hundred between now' and
Christmas, aid as an inducement to our
friends who w ishea to see thia enterprise
prosper, and who wants a good home pa
per, we will give to all who comes forward
between now and then and eubsoribpa for
one year, paying in advance, a paid op
receipt until the first day ot January 1893.
See os or eur agents at onck and get the
Beacon for the balance of this year free.

The Verdict of the people is that John
son's Chill and Fever Tonic Is the leading
remedy for chills, fwvera. la grippe and all
malaria) trouble. For Kale by J. W. Bryan,
Pljmou.h, Dr. B. F. H&Usey, Roper.

Mess. E. A S. Hillman who ! have been
peddling with borne aid wagon for Mr. S.
Adter. sold out the goods, horse and wagon
at Columbia on Monday and skipped. Mr.
Adter was notified or the fact and started
to search for the guilty parties, through the
assistance of Deputy Sheriff Spruill of this
county, the men were caugt at EJenton
and their trunk and two hundred dollars
recovered when approached by Mr Ad.er
and accused tif steeling one of the mrn
fainted and it took two buckets of water to
revive him.

No better., preparation for the hair has
ever been invented than Ayer's Hair Vig-- r

It restores ibo onginnl oolor to faded and
gray hair, and imparts that natural gloss
and freshness everyone so much admires.
Its reputation ia world wide ,

Shiloh'a Conaomptlaa Car.
This ( kinni nnpBtinn th most ennaA.wvj -

V,l 4Vtno-- Xfli(.ina we hav ftar sold, a
few doses invanaDi v cure tne worst cases oi
Cough, Croup and cronenms, wnue its
wonderful success in the cure of Oonenmp- -

UOu I ViluvMV m p'U.uvi .w mw.v. v.
m4tAinA Kinra its first discovery it has

sold a test which nobeen on a guarantee,... . . . &

other medicine can stana. ji you dto
eeugh we earnestly ask yon to try it. Price
I0o., 50c. and $1. If your lunge are sore,
chest, or-- back lame, use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster Sold by. Bryan & Cheaw, Ply.
mouth, and Dr. B. F, Hallaey, Roper. -

If Tom are a Farmer Witheat at

Farm. Raad This. .
VVTw for rent or lease, that desirable

farm one mile from the town of Creawelt,
known as the ''Joe Davenport Farm," and
containing 133 acres of cleared land, mostly
in good state 01 cultivation ; witn aweiupg
house, tin-n- o teniment houses, and alt neo
t.i..r. nnt hnnasa .Tliin ttrnriKrlV ia all in
good repair, - and can be rented or leaned
cheap and on easy terms. If yon want " s

004 borne tor next year, can on or address
us at once.

Roaxok BiACOft Real Estate Agency,
Plymouth, N, 0.

Roper Directory.
' 'civil"0 r '

.Justice Of the Peace, Jas. A. Chesson.
Constable. M'anran flkhnnn

. Methodist, , Rev. B R.. Holder, . pastor.
Services every 1st Sunday jtX a. and
7p m. Prayer meeting . every rJunday
nigh;. Sunday school every Sunday morn.
ingat9:SO, L O.' Roper superintendent,
E R. Lewis secretary. ' - - ,

Episcopal. Rev. Luther Eborn. rector.- -

Bervicet every 2d r Sunday" kt 730 p.
sunaay scnooi at 10 a. m . every Soaday.
T. W; Blount, saperintendeat,.. W.H.
Dailey. secretary.' . : r, , ,

Baptist, Rev. Jos. Tinch, pastor, Ser.
yieta every 3d Sunday at Ila.,m. and 7:30

., , , f LODOES , T, t . , n

Masons, Roper Lodge, TJ. D, J. U Sar-ag- e,

W. MM Juo.U Ciark. seoreUry. Meet
at 7.30 p. m. 1st and Sd Tuesdays after Is:

- -
.Sunday.'".".." v.

1 ' 4ROPBBA'CEAT.
-- I 'i '..if'

December 10. .
' r

Mr Dmpsy Jones is very sick;
' A pretty hue sf holiday goods at ' ; '

" Carstarphen A Blount's - .

'We noticed one erocery store ooen ' for
business Sunday night, ' - W ill call names
next time. - - ( r t. ,.

Mr. George Robinson and ' family have
moved into hotel Roper and opened it to
tne puDiic.
s Mr L G Roper is sick at his residence on

Some bargains in fine rJerfumet at Car
Blount's. 'starphen -

v

Justices Cheason and Bassell have been
getting even with evil doers this weak

They do say our post ' Masier Is looking
for an assistant,' if so be--' merits a goad one.

If you are looking for a present for a
.friend consult the shop window of -

' - " Carstarphen A Blount
Mr. J T Johnston of Baltimore Is in town

visitkg relatives and friends after an" ab-aen- ce

of several years .a it via- - r,'-.t- x

Mr T Sprnill is . verr" siok. Mr
spruill ia one of our moat enerjetic young
m-- n and we hope he will soon be out agun

Mr B. I.Cheason and Mias Laa sa Chesson
of Mackey'a Ferry left ure at 3 o'clock, for
Columbia and were, married by Bay , Mr
ttower. . - , ,r .

The first white shad of the. season made
hia appiaranc in pur market iaat Saturday,
having been shipped here by Mats AT
Davis A Co, of Bellaport.

Mrs Caroline Butter and . Miss Jennie
vunsion or utimerton, va , wno nave peen
visiting Mra C M Cherry on Main ' street,
have returned to their home.

Roper needi an Express office This
.:ea.bpaying enormous express cnarges to aiaca.

ev's Ferry aud then twen ty-fi- cents charg
es up here ia a nuisance-- Let us hava a
change pleaae. y

We are glad to learn that Mr WD Cooper
is rabidly recovering from his wound, re.
ocived at the mills some. days ago. , Mr C.,
is a hustler aud a crushed hand i as badly
u his way as it ia possible with any one.

The numerous friends of Mr J A .Wbitly,'
ot EveMta were greatly shocked to hear of
the sudden death ot his wire, which occured
on the morning of Dec , 8. Mr Whitley
was away from home at the time, and hia
people thinkiug him here, wired Mr J L
Uavage to notify lilm. - -! ,

As it takes two dtys to send: a letter to
Plymouth by mail from here the Beacon
man got left last week. - If less money was
squandered in worthless pensiona and more
attention given to serving people who try
to make an honest living, such things would'not be to cumplaiu of often. . - f

Cloaka and Wrps'.
My stock of ladies' and niiseee' and chil

dren's cloaks ia complete All the latest
styles, and beat quality are fouud to be
cheap. . W. U Hauttox. -

Appointments- -

.The following are the ippnintments for
this. Washington District, as nude by the
Animal n. E. Conference which waa ia
session at Greenville iaat week :

K. B John Presiding Elder. ' '
Plymouth st.itiof W. B Moore. '

Washington station W S. Davis, W.
H. Call mp ; t . I

Greenville station U. if. &mitn. ,

Greivitle ct B. F Taylor. r , . ;

Jamesville ct. N. H. Uuyton.
Colutubia Cole.
R per City J. T. Finlayson.
Dare ct. J J. Porter
Roanoke IsUud ct:J R. Sawyer.
Kannekeet Ct J. A. Rouse' '

Ocracoke and dattf raa ot, L. K.Seabolt
Mattamubkeet ct 1. A. White
Fairfield station C VW Cain. .
8wau Quarter tit.G. D. Langston
raotegu et w, x uverton .

Washington Ct supplied by W F Jones
Aurora ct. J E Brisiowe, W F Gallo-

way " ' '

Yanoaboro etsupplied by J W Gurga.' - J':'--'nhs -

" Cloaks. , - .

If you wish a good fit aud a stylish cloak
be you old or young, you can be suited at

' ' W. H. Hamftok's.

Reaelmtioaa ef Roper Lodge, TJ. D-A- .

F. and A-M- .
' ItoPKK, N. C., Dee. 8, 1891. .

, At a regular communication of Roper
Lodge, U. 1- - A. F. and A. M.. he'd at
their Hall Dec. 8th the following preamble
abd resolutions were reported and unani
mously adopted oy a naing vot.

uih.rcii It haa nlcaaed Almiffhtv God
t HUinfinita wisdom to uke out of this
life, the wite of pur beloved brother J A.
Whitley, Therefore te it , . .

HMiiltil. '1 hat it is with ftelincs of
junut rwirrat. that we have heard Of the
sore affi ction ot our esteemed brother, J.
A.' Whitley in the loss or ma wire oy a earn.
. Reeolvtrd, That we tender him our heart"
felt sympathy in thia hia sad , bereavement

R- - solved, That these resolutions be
made a part of the Records of this Lodge,
and that a copy be sent to brother W hit ley
and to the Roanoke Beacon at Plymouth
for publication. ',.

. J. I Sataox ) '

J. H. ' Clarke V Committee,
i T T, W.' Bmcnt )

SHILOH'S catarrh remedy, a
mwMi..na ears for Catarrh.- - Dmhtberia.

' Canker mouth, and Headache. . . With each
nniiu in.r. w ilia jukdui.ui un.n, i. ivvtv,
for the more successful treatment of ibeea
complaints without extra charge Price 50c.
Sold by Bryan & Chears, Plymouth, and
l)r Iiaiwey, Koper.

ExplasAtloa of Weathr Slcaala
Aa displayed from our olUcC daily (except

Sundays):.,, .
, , ,

White flag, fair. Blue flag," rain or snow.
Half white and half blue, local rams. White
flag with Llack centre, cold wave. ") he
black triangular flag is a Temperature
Slgna', lid when displayed above weather
flags indicates that it will ba Warmer, and
when below, weather flags, that , it will be
cooler, and when not displayed at . all , the
temperature will remain stationary. - , . ;

Ok, What a'Coaish.! ..

Will yon heed the warning. The signal
perhaps of the sure approach of that mora
terrible disease Consumption Ask your,
selves- - if you can afford for the sake of
saving 50c, to run the risk and do nothing
for it We know" from experience that
Shiloh's Cure Will cure your cough. It
never fails This explains why more than
a Million Bottlea were sold the past - year.
It relieves croup and whoopiug cough at
once ' Mothers, do not be without it For
lame back, aide or cheat use bhiloh'a Porous
Plaster. Sold by .Bryan & Chears, Piym
outh, and Dr B F Hallsey, Roper

DIED.

At his home near thia town on Thursday
night, Dee. 8d 1891, Mr T O Vail, after an
illuess of some weeks. His remains were
interred in the family burying grounds at
his home on Sunday morning.

Our sympathies are extended to the be
reared family and friends. - -

''1FR01I' JAMESVILLE,
a

- JAMfflVllxa. K. 0., Dec 9, '91.
Editor Roanoke Beacon : V

We will give, you a few more items from
this place ,

Our Doctors are kept ' very busy all the
' "time.- - -

We are glad io hear that Rev N H Guy.
ton has orgautsed a Bible class and also a
Miaaionary class atjths Methodist church
here and that he has succeeded very well so
far. . . :

;.
. .

. Mrs. John Clarke, ot Roper Is visiting her
mother. Mrs Gurkin.

- UisaFanuio Worthtngton, of near Rober.
sonville, is ths guest of Miss Uattie Taylir.

Mra Iao Hardiscu ia very ill. We hope
she may soon recover. .

" Mr Sam Wallace killed twenty-on- e fine
hogs on Wednesday,
,. We are informed that some ' needed ret
pairs are tfi bs made onthe Jamesville A
Washington Railroad

MrE Glassoa lcst fins' horse on Sun-
day last. J" Little Bot

; FROM CRESWELL
: i. '

r Creswell,N C, Dec, 7r '91

Fdrob Roanckb Bxaco.x ;
. The Methodists had an oyster supper
here on the 30th ult. and 1st and VSd lust,
tor the benefit of Scuppernoug church

Mr J H Gatiing, one of our companions
left os last week to reside, in ' Edenton for
awhile' Wa regret to Lave him leave '
' Misaee May Fhefp of Scuppernoug and
Ina Ba.four of Columbia, la vored us with
their angelic presence for the pa.t week or
two - - ; : t .

Mess. T H W oodley and Dock Newber-
ry tif Columbia, was iu town last week

Mrs- - M B Webb who has been residing
here for the past two yean: moved to her
former home in the country last week,, we
regret to eee hr leave '"

Rev Wo pettigrew delivered a very
exoclletit aermon yesterday at au Afavid'a.
Quite a large congregation were out

ut JSd.uanoon or. uum rseca., waa in
towu. yesterday .

Mr Bu Owens of your, place, is down
here with a, drove of horses, for the pur
pose of trading or selling '

Some one broke in Mr Berry Wil iams
shop, near here last Thursday night and
took wbat money ne naa.

Mr. J. L. Phe.pa is the happy recipient
ofa fine boy. . Eraimus.

CONSUMPTION
In its
early stages

- can be cured
by the prompt
use of

Ayersfiheriy Pectoral
it soothes
the Inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration.
and hastens
recovery.

Dr. Ja C. Aycr & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

SUBSCRIBE TO

The -- Roanoke Beacon,

ONLY $1.00

Per lear.

'

.. --"'''IFA JffiMEHaS MAILILTEY
ILdDOEL T0 YU US, 1 M TED.EST

Cotton and Peannte being low 1 have determined to red nee my prices to meet the
of the limes. So look to your interests farmers aul when you visit the city call

on ma , '. - , t
TBie Xeataeir fiia JLow Prices

and' bo convinced that I mean what. I say and will al-
ways bo found Leader in Low prices. I have in stock
a choice line of Dry goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and cans and evcrv line nsuallv kont in a first- -
class Dry Goods establishment.

i9 moo caasiruer auits real value S7 60 reduced to $5 W)
, 60 Fiae Grades real value $12 60 reduced to $.000

25 Extra imported suits real value $25 00 reduced to $18 00
. .. -- Chi Ids suits from 99 cents up '

175 good cassimere pants real value $4 00 reduced to $2 150 .

.' 25 pair fine worsted panta left real value t'J 00 reduced to 50 '
1 lot Furniture to be closed out bdow cost to make room.

These prices will continue Udil the last piece is gone. ' ; ,

Call at Lewkowitz Dry Goods
Emporium and be convinced.

W. L. LEWKOWITZ.

A BEAUTIFUL
.

LINE ijF GOODS.

Anything to be called for in this countrywill be;
at my store on water street

Men and Boy's Salts, frost $1.50 to $18X0,
Ladles and Qent'a Stioe from 60c, to $4.00.

Wool Ua:s from SOc to $3.00 Ladle's Walking Jackets from $1.50 to $10 03.
a .' Yfcllew Colli na aad Bleaching from 4c. up,

. , Calico from 4c. up, Homespun from 6c. up
Wontead from 6. to 79c

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods, the cheapest and
best ever brought to this town.

Furniture, Groceries, Hardware, Cockeryware, and everything else to be
'
thought of

I must sell this large stock, so call on me if you want.
a bargain.
MMtfau ... S. ABLER

T TH11E FJaMTT.

. W. H. HA1PT0I,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALER IN -

Dry goods, Groceries, &e., &c.
Fine piece goods of Silk, Wbrstead, Oaslmiero, &c.,

with all the latest style trimmings ,to match . .

Novelties in every branch of the Dry Goods depart-
ment as well as in the entire stock, . a

Plymouth, 3V, O.

CITIZENS' BARBER SHOP.
Sootb Side ffatfr SL, Opposite PostaffiM.

X. S. JACKSON, ARTIST
s Tbe only white Tonsorial Artist io

Plymouth, Your patronage solicited.

For Sale at a Bargain.

One TCngine 14x36 1

Four Boilers 335 feet.
One 24 iuCh Plainer.

One Greenwood Maohine,
Also Carriage aud Head-block- s

Can be seen at i ly mouth, N. C.

bmht R. k brakr Csnpaiy.

D. O. BRINK LEY & CO.
Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
- v. . Liquors.

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.

Jl'FoU Lin9 of Superior Canned

Goods always on hand.

ICE" for sale by wholesale or retail

IUUGUTH, N.C,

SAHTA CLAUS.

4ias struck the town and saj s
X W. IEASLEY'S -

is headuarters this season.
TO SI TOYSM TOY 11! .,

For cheap toys such as tin goods, eto , lam
ready to mtet tne aeniana witn a tare nu
well selected stock. -

FANCY GOODS
will be found la grea abu da. ce aud at
lowest prices. . r ..' ; -

rLOWEE VASES and ClIUHDS
In alt the latest styles. Suitabl present"
for old and young. -

If you want nice cheap Holiday Goods,
Fruits and Confectionari s, call on ma I
can suit you erery time.

J. W. BEAS Y,

Water atree Plymouth, N. C.

NOTICE.

W. S. Dunstau, Adm'r., of E- - Dunatan
: VS.

C V. DuusUn, et als.
R vlKua of a dear--a of tha Snnerior

(Vim. Riuino- - lrm 1891. I will enll. to
make assets, on Monday,

ii..
Jan

.
4th

a
180 2, at

tne uonn uonsa in i ij nioutn, ior casn
the home tract oi tue late jq. unusian, aa
inintnir tbs i anda oz w m. rut. joenua is
nnnnrt and others. ' aublact to the
widow's dowr, and except the land covered
by the defendant's homestead. .

Dec. 4, 1891. W. S, DTJjfsT.VH,
Adm'r.

REMOVED.
Having removed into mora commodioua

pnbho to call on me when iu need of 1- -in my nno. . .

JRWl T!KS'-- :

ANU MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL EISDA SDecitil inviratirtn j . ..
ladies is XamsellWjwhat "

lie StauJarJ hUrj Mtf StvU
, Sdiine

;

Don't forget the place the WRD building
On Wafiljincrfnn C .

Oc8-t- f PLTiioum. jr. c.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS."" , . .
' '

B. CHEAES, M. D.
Havint? located. ntrmananti t ii

mouth, N . C, tenders bU'fofeasionai
aurvlces to the citizens of the Town and
ui i "m umg couniry. - ,

Office at BryaiiS Drug StoreResidnoa
coruer of Jefferson aud 3rd Sta., formerly

occupied by J. W. Bryan.

WHITE BARBER SHOP

PB0F. P. A. T00DLE,
pijY mouth, n:c.

The Finest Tonsorial Artist In Eastern
Carolina. ' Strictly a Firat-clas- s establisb- -
ment. wasumgton street, three docra
from Water. jyis tr.

O. L, PETTIGREVV,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practices in all the SUtes sod Federal Conrts.
Offlce. Water Street, PLYM0UT17, K. C

T. B, Wolfei D.QD. T

PLYMOUTH, N. tj
iTceth filled or extracted; without pain.

TJNDEUTA1IER.
The firm of Nnrney A Jackson bavin

been dieaolyed I will continue the Under
takers business at the old , stand ou Vli- -
ington street. All orders will rtceive my
prompt attention.

. ..1 " .1,1.. .4luantuug ina puuiic;ior pass pairctnnga
and soliciting a continuance of same 1 am.

loura truly,
Ap-i- f B. Nnrney

HON otra kaJM,Mnni Ik.f Mv.. A fas M a Mm ink. hir U Ina.
W hnM U. Mart r. S. 1U1. Va Mia amw
jm pn aaau, or all Tear tat la la. waik. lailin

Dllfaly a.w latad kitef. a wiitui fnl tin rim a. rVmy wok.r.
ertaH an aaraing Sraa) IU t aarwrak aad apaanM,
aui bm.A I1K4. upiriiag. W. mmn te(aa4i ram la. w
aU.auH.t aa4 u 7ml tni.lt. X.o .ml t .irKa ar f


